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What a the chief reason for the superi¬

ority of Royal Hairing Powder ?
There ara several good reasons, but there

is one which distinguishes Royal from other
baking powders.

^ f
This reason, which every woman should

know, is that Royal Baking Powder is made
from cream of tartar, which comes from
grapes. This means a healthful fruit origin.
It means natural food as distinguished from
mineral substitutes used in other baking
powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in Royal
Baking Powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

CLASSIFIED
ADS.

|OV WANTED: POSTAL TELE¬
GRAPH CO.
10-S-3tp.

CUT GLA88 OP ALL KIND, MOST
acceptable wdddtng presents. A
new showing W. M. BELL.
9-38-tfc.

LOST: OPAL AND PEARL RING;
somewhere on Main street. Reward
If returned to Dally News office.
10-3-atc.

JM1SH MARGARET MORGAN. Manic
teacher at Wsshlngton Collegiate
institute, will give lessons Wed¬
nesday afternoons and Saturday
mornings at the home of Mrs. Jo¬
seph Ross, S15 East Second St.
Por rates phdne 93.
9-28-lwc.

Iff' SILVERWARE, PLAIN AND
attractive patterns, Just received.
W. M. BELL.
9-38-tfc. . V-

WANTED.GUM LOGS OP GOOD
quality, 10 inches and up at small
end. Pamlico Cooperage -Co.
t-4-lC.

A BARGAIN: CooiVinatlon Saddle *
buggy horse for ssle Quick. See

/ Pat Godly. West End Dairy.
9-36-lwc.

TIN WORK, REPAIR WORK; Store.
put up, 1. C. HOUSE.
10-J-lwc.

STRAYED: ONE POUR MONTHS
old brown and white male setter
*puppy. Rewsrd for his return to
.Geo. Hackney. Jr.
10-3-atc.

LOOT: A U. 8. AUTO TIRE, CHAIN
tread. 30*3 4. Please return to
S. A. Gravely and receive reward.
10-8-2tc.

WANTED: A JOB AS HELPER IN
a garsge or machine shops. Ad¬
dress Jesse B. Latham, Washing¬
ton. N. C.
9-85-Saw-3wc.

Advertise In the Dajly News.
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GIVE SOLDIER
FIANCE SIGHT

Part®, Oct. 4..Members of the
Academy or Medicine are debating
whether they are Justified In accent¬
ing the offsr of a young girl to sac-

Jrlftce one o£ her eyes to restore sight
to her blind soldier lover.

I The offer vraa made following the
publication of a statement from a

leading oculist, Dfr. Rochon Duvlg-
ncau. that science had progressed to
the stage where it eras possible to
>graft a small piece of the human cor-
nca on another cornea, and thereby
perhaps confer partial sight. The
'girl writes:

"1 should be proud to serve my
country by the gift of p.n eye If you
entertain the slightest hope that
sight epuld be restored to my flanee."

Dr. Durlgneau had advised that
the offer be rejected.

AMERICANS IN ENGLAND
' HAVE T0J11IEIDENTITK
Are Being Roped in as "Slackers/

Having a Hard Time of it.
By WILBUR H. FORREST

(United Press HtnJT Correspondent)
London. Sept. 1®..(By Mail).

American men of tqllltary age who
come to England Just now hud better
bring along their birth certificates.
They will need them and more to
convince the British authorities they
are not super slackers. The super
slackers.men who hare railed to
register under the military conscrip¬
tion act.are daily falling Into the
net which the war'office has set for
them, Americans are bqtng netted
in almost every haul. If they fall to
have the documentary evidence h<m-
dy they are liable to remain "guests"
of the London police until someone
in Ambassador Page's embassy can
look up the records.
When a crowded tube train arriv¬

ed at its terminus a few days ago.
the male passengers wer6 herded In¬
to a big enclosure. Two men who
"had evaded conscripUon wept. Oth¬
ers hastily sent for their wives and
the necessary papers. An American
newspsperman, whosi\ name Is well
known to readcfrs of s big New York
psper, was in the 'catch." He proved
his identity when ths opportunity
arose and was freed. The authorities
however, led % score of men off to the
district police station where they
spent the night. More thap half
were super slackers.
-The raid system is only a part of

the big campaign to rope in the mil¬
itary shirkers. Careful examination
registration cards held by all aliens
is going forward. The Americans,

aa well as Dutch, Spanlah. Swiss. Ar¬
gentinian« and other neutrala are re¬

quired to show why they are not
serving In the British army. They
Wiwer that they are neutral. The
swift reply la "Prove it." Here's
how one American proved it.

The mall brought a document re¬

questing him to appear at a big re¬

cruiting office Sept. 2 to Join "His
Majesty's Forces." The American
wrote the recruiting officer that he
waa an American citlxen and there¬
fore exempt. Twelve houra later,
back came the officers' answer:

"Prove it." The American mailed
his pasaport, issued by the 8tate De¬
partment at Washington And enclos¬
ed a courteous note suggesting that
this "should eliminate all doubt.'
The £Assport got lost In the mail.
September 2 was drawing near and
three days later there waa no word
from the recruiting officer. This
meant that a pair of soldiers would
probably appear soon at the Ameri¬
can's doorstep and take him along
as a super slacker. He called the
officer on the telephone. "I've sent
you my passport; Isn't that proof
enough?" he queried.

"Makes no difference," waa the re¬

ply, "you may be an American all
right, but you'll have to prove it."

So the American proved it by hav¬
ing the American embassy write the
recruiting officer a letter. Then the
recruiter apologlexd.

It Is one of the many narrow es¬

capes from khaki that Americans are

having Just now.

LITHM URGES FARMERS
TO HIKE EXHIBITIOR HO)

(By i. F. LATHAM)
To the Farmers of Beaufort County:
The North Carolina Qreat State

Fair will be on October 16 to II.
Beaufort county MUST do Itself
proud at tbla exposition. It cannot
be done-without the cooperative ac¬

tivities of the farmers of our county.
Our reaourcea and possibilities de¬
mand that we take first place In this
contest of counties for beet display
of Held and garden crops at the great
State fair. We need the aid, aaelat-
ance. help and cooperation of every
farmer, merchant, bnslnesa man and
banker in the' count/ to help us pull
this county's exhibition off In great
shape WILL yOC HELP US?

Qet busy right NOW The rar

carrying our display iudat leave
Washlngtoa Wedneedsy, October 11.
We want this exhibit to carry In It
specimens of every, type of ourvsoi1
and every type and variety of fleld
and garden crops. We want to sbow
good specimens of every variety of
corn. Bvery variety pI cotton, to
bacco, peanyts, potatoes, noy beans,
eow peas, clover and all the *rasees.

hoy and picture; every variety of
hay. peanut, aoy bean, cow pea with
and without grass mixtures, airalfa,
crimson clover and any othfr culti¬
vated field plant; also specimens of
all garden plants or wbataoefer kind,
fruits and flowers.

Ladles, please send some flowers
to decorate our booth; send old Beau¬
fort off in blooming, good shape. Wo
want the largest ham. the largest
middling and shoulder of meat that
can be found In the county; also can
of lard. We oannot exhibit any live
stock br poultry, but-we do want a
nice large fat hen well dressed and
a nice large fat well drerted turkey;
also a nice well dressed 4O-lb. pig.
We want to show this pig standing
In a rrast of soy beans with ear of
eont in ita mouth. The pig and
poultry can be taken to the tplr la
our car alive, and at the preper time
dreased and put on exblbltlop, so

that It would not spoil but could be
sold at the ?loee of the fair and the
farmer sending it would sustain no

loas. r

Mr. farmer, please do not be la-l

JE. Carolina Teachers Training School
' A 8l»w Mhonl to train tauhrn for th. »itn« MkMla of North Car-
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Like getting back home
for Thanksgiving.

they satisfy !
Thanksgiving with the o!d folks at home.it does

satisfy! For your smoking, Chesterfields do the
same thing.they satisfy !

But Chesterfields arc MILD, too.that's the
wonder of it.

Dcn't expect this new cigarette enjoyment(sctisfy,
yet mild) from any cigarcue but Chesterfields, be¬
cause no cigarette maker can copy the Chesterfield
blend.an entirely new combination of tobaccos and
the biggest discovery in curette making in 20 years.

'Give me a package ofthose cigarettes thct SA TISFY."

CIGARETTES

10 for 5c
Also packed20 for 10c

different about this matter, but be¬
get within yourself that amount of
civic pride fpr community uplift.-1
that will cause you to go Into your
field to select an exhibit of the best
|of whatever you are growing, for
this great occasion nod thus you will
be helping to put your county at the
head of the list, agriculturally, |nj
North Carolina. In selecting your"*
exhibit be careful about trueness to
type and uniformity of display; that
is to say select 10 ears of corn, each
ear looking Just like all the others
as near as you possibly can and you
will have a good exhibit no matter
what variety it may be.

Corn Exhibit to tie.10 ears and
three stalks with cnra attached.

Cotton.-3 stalks with bolls at-
taofced.
Tobacco.2 lbs. wrappers; 2 lbs.

cuttors; 2 lbs. fillers

Soy Knuw 3 »talks beans attach¬
ed; 1 pk. clean teed.
Cow Pnw.1 pk clean seed every

variety. >¦

PotAtoc*.Vfe bu. need, every var¬

iety; % bu. Irish, every variety, new
and old crop.
Poanats.1 pk. clean nuts and 3

vines, every variety.
harden Crop*.1 large collard.

bunch of turnips, bunch of rutabagas,
bunch of onions, any and all grades'
crop not here mentioned.rop no

Anled Hay not lean than 80 ibe,.
AJfalfa, crimson clover, crimson
elfcrcr and oats, soy ebans adone. soy
bean and grass mixtures, cow peas,1
cow pea and grass, red elover , and
orchard grass* apdan and any other
good hay. /

Please take enough of your time
to select Whatever you may have and
send It to me at Washington In time
for me to receive It not later than
Monday. October 9. The freight will
be paid here. Be a booster instead
of a knocker.

8U08CWB* TO THE DAILY JIBW8

Seven Vital Features of Our Service
I.Prompt, courteous, intelligent at-

tention.

M.Every safeguard luodera ingen¬
uity can devise.

.1.Safe «1.-pewit boxes for n nominnl
rent.

4.Reliable officers and directors,
chosen from among your own

people.
.V.Strict privacy regarding your

buy Ines? in ter oat h.

0.<Co-operation with our customers
so as to secure the best results
for both of us. 4

7.Impartial honesty every day in
tho week.

Bank of Washington
Washington, N. C.

Daily News Classified Ads Bring Quick Results

COMFORTS & BLANKETS
COLD WRATHKil IK NOW COMING AND IT IH TIME FOR

HEAVIRR HEI> CLOTHING. IN THIH DEPARTMENT OVR I.INE
IH NEW AND MORE COMI'MTTE THAN E\*ER.

ALL WOOI, IlLANKETft.In WhlU* with colorwl honler.
pUidd nivl oOicr color* j.. . 94.SO (o 9IO.IW

HOI,II) DOWN iN>MFORTR.Ki»ti.. Unci *m1 Hnl-li. h««a-
tJfnl ftotlgn* M OO to 9I2.00

Nothing woaM tje more ncceptahlo m 11 nfddln* prfft thu
Hth«r of Umm*.

WE INVITE YOVR INSPECTION OF THIH LINE TO HER
THE VAI.UBH WE HAVE TO OFFER.

J. F. BUCKMAN & SON


